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DR. SAM MOVES
TO GAIN RElEASE
Drops 'New Evidence' Bid;
Hearing to Be Jan. 17
BY

SA~FORD

WATZl\UN

·Withdrawing one motion and
filing another, Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppa1·d asked the Court ot
Appeals late yeste1·day to free
Ihim
011 bail.
The county prosecutor's office
retorted that it would oppose
this action because Dr. Sheppard
is not a "bailable" person. As·
sistant County Prosecutor Saul
S. Dcuiaccau cited sections of
the criminal code to support
this contention.
A hearing on the bail motion,
which includes also a request
that the postponement of Dr.
Sam's life-impris~nment sentence
be extended, will be held a week
from Monday at Lakeside Ave·
nue Courthouse.
Seen Leaving Door Open
Abandoned. for the time being
was the attempt to get a new
trial for Dr. Sheppard on the
ground of "newly discovered evi
dence." A hearing on that issue
had been scheduled for this
morning in the courtroom of
Common Pleas Judge Edward
Blythin.
Defense Chief William J. Cor
rigan asked Judge Blythin yes·
terday morning, before the sui
cide of Mrs. Richan' A. Shep
pard, to dismiss the new-evi·
dence motion "without preju
dice." Since this matter could
be heard any time within 120
days dating from the conviction
Corrigan apparently was leaving
the road open to renew this ac
tion should he deem it advisable.
1 It was Judge Blythin who or
1dered
that execution of Dr.
Sheppard's sentence be stayed.
;This order will remain in effect
until the Court of Appeals rules
on the same question.
In the meantime Dr. Shep·
pard, who .was convicted of sec·
ond-degree murder in the killing
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or his wire, Marilyn, will bP
kept in County ,Jail, accumulat
ing no credit toward his peni·
tentiar)' term.
At the same time Corrigan
filed in the higher court notice
lhat he would appeal the con
viction. This document indicated
1hat the appeal would be argued
on qurstions or law", and was
1aken also a!'\ indicating that
facts in the c11se would not be
I
disput'ed as such.
Thf' appeal wi 11 bl' considel'cd
by thP tht"eP·j udgP apprllate
hl'nrh <'ntirl'ly ;ipart from the
bail and sentence-postponement
questions.
Jlanacean CU.Pill Co<le
Observers were or the opinion
!hat, because of the presrnt
stale of the docket and thP
2,000,000 · word record of the
trial, a ruling on the appe11I
would not be forthcoming until
thP summer or fall.
Prosecutor Danaceau citrd a
section of the criminal codr, rr
frning 1o 1hP trial court, which
rrads in part: "In ail bailahl"
cai;ri:. except thosr in which th~
punishment is imprisonment Cot•
lifr, such judgl' may releasP the
deCrndant upon a recogniz:rnce

"
In another sr<:tion o( the code>,
Danaceau point<>d out, it is
stat<>d that a hii:;'ht"r court "has
the SIUllP pOWf't' Rnd authority to
.. . acfmit the defendant to bail
. . . " as is pro,·ided for the
!rial

COUl't
I..aw~ linte~ted

Sincr the lowrr court is pro
h ihit Nl by law in life-impl"ison
ment cases from setting ball,
Danaceau asserte>d thP Court of
Appeals, having only "tbe same
power," could not do it. either.
Thr laws governing this is1me
became effP.ctivE" Oct. l, 1953,
and have not yet been tested in
court action, Danaceau added.
In w i t h d r a w i n g his new
evidence motion, Con-igan gave
no rrason to the prosecutors or
.JudgP. Blythin and would not
discus.c; the matter with re
porters.
The new evidenc<>, if any, has
not been revealed by the Shep
pard family or .any member of
the defense s1aff.
0

